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end of the block is wet in solution no. i, a piece of paper

with the desired data is stuck on and washed over with solu-

tion no. 3.

In conclusion I mav say that 1 have tried nearly all the

methods employed in celloidin manipulation and have suc-

ceeded best with the above, which is largelv a combin
'

or modification of methods alreadv known.
Botanical Laboratory, Uii/vers/iy of Michigan.

The Collodion inetluMl in botany.

In any original investi^^ation in the field of histologica

botany the worker is at the outset confronted with the all

important question of how to prepare the material sothatit

may be available in the best possible condition for thorough

systematic observation and studv. The old method of mak-
ing freehand sections in careful inve^ticrations is now gone

by and the best histologists look for some substance with

which to infiltrate the tissue -ind brine it into a condition

where uniform serial sections can be" made. Many
-

'

"

stances have from time to time been offered and
vaiymg success. Some of the more important ones tha
been tried are gelatin, gelatin soap, gum, paper, shellac

f,r. '"^'^P' Pa^-'^ffine and collodion. The last

suDstances have seemingly supplanted the others and mdee^;

an/oHh^ ^th^'eTr"

""^^ ^^^^^^^'^^"^^^g^^ ^^^^^ can be secured bv

lishl^K^ n^'^^r^
"'^^hod as applied to plant tissue was pub-

lished by Dr. Moll in the Botanical Gazette of Januar •

thr,;.''?u f-^^
""any modifications of it have been given an

extP^J 1

^^"""^ improved. The method has been qui

man?nnl'1^' ""^f^'
^'^^ ^^^7 and quite disagreeable

t

n^anipulate, often requiring 10 or 12 days to bring the ti sue

vth^na? ffi

^-o^ sectioning. For proper infiltra

f
and for

a temperature of from 45° to 50° C. is requ rj;

hL p°''7f ^-li^ate tissues'this in mv ha

j

has proved fatal The method is admirably adapted, h^n

tion ;'l"I">^.^^--- that can be held in position or

vith mature seed

is now coming '"^^

nearly all kinds of plant tissue. For the u^
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of collodion for infiltrating we are indebted to Duval who
tirst published his results in the Jour, de V Anat., 1879, P-
1-S5. A little later Merkel and Schiefl'erdecker suggested
tie use of celloidin which is merely a patent collodion.
Ihis appeared in the Arc/nv.f. Anat.%i. Phys., 1882, p. 200.
J5ome discussion then arose regarding the relative merits of
t-ich, but it is generally agreed that one has little or no ad-
vantage over the other. The method as applied to plant
tissue is a comparatively new one. In 1884 we find a short
(it'scription of it in Strasburger's Botany and some few modi-
iioations of it have since been offered.

^

In the histological laboratories at Cornell University, un-
j'^r the direction of Professors S. H. Gage and W. R. Dud-
ley, I nave tried the method with its various modifications on
"lany different kinds of plant tissue, and find the following
'»perations to be in every particular the best to obtain uni-
lormly good results :

,

The tissue to be treated is first dehydrated and hardened
m alcohol. For this purpose a Schultze's apparatus is of the
list importance : in fact I have found some tissues that could

.^t? hardened in no other way without shrinking. The results

y warrant the statement that no one engaged in histolog-
'^^al botany can affbrd to be without such an apparatus.
-/<iny torms of it have been suggested, but for most plant
issues one which will be found very convenient can be made
> ntting into a Whitall-Tatum museum jar a rack in which

everal dehydrating tubes can be supported at any desired
leve m the alcohol contained in the jar. In place of the

parchment diaphragm usually used I recommend the use of
chamois skin. Wi?h such an apparatus, from 12 to 25 hours

suthcient for hardening and dehydrating any plant tissue.

,

tlie apparatus the tissue should be packed closely in

J^e dehydrating tube, and enough 50 %alcohol added to nist

over n. The tube is then sunk in the 95 alcohol in the

c^-T. the two liquids are at a level. The strength of the

> alcohol can be kept up by adding to it, from time to

/"e some calcium chloride. This will not in any way in-

anH r ''''^^hol- The tissue is taken from the 95
alcohol

placed in a 2 % solution of collodion, made by dissolv-

,
fe''''^nis of gun cotton in 100 cc. of equal part> ot otiiei

'^'cohol. In this it is allowed to remain from 12 to 24

*'nn,^i on the nature of the tissue, 24 li(nir> n.-in,u

.
yh lor the very firmest. It is then transferred to a s ,

.

'Hon, or the 2 % solution is allowed to evaporate until i

tf^e consistency of the 5 % solution. The former method
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lis solution about 12

co\Lied uith successuc 1 ixus ot tliak collodion until it 1

quite enclosed m the mass, allowing- each coat to drv slighth

betorc applying the next. After rii'.^ tissue is covered it li

allowed to harden in the air a t.'w niiiiules and then placec

in about 80 % alcohol to hanlrn. Much clitrenMico ot opin-

hardenmcr the collodion! iMi't So answers verv .veil, ami

Atter a lew hours tl!e collodil.n will "b. '^'larcl^ enough to sec-

tion. For sectionin'r anv sjidiiv niicr-torne will answer tht

alcohol while beintr i-eiuo\v'cl "lul 'th''-n ihnlVd tVom the knite

to the slide The slow.i tlu m c ti.>n 1. . ut tin bettei il ^v'l'

ii-udh be Scriil tctions ^ ni In 11 1 in td in thui pioper

P ueonlhe shde toi tixni tlu , u7.ns s„nu dn et'ier

ether vapor is blown upon tliem \ verv convenient formoi

apparatus for the purpose can bc> rnade'bv iittini,^ two tube^

into a wide-mouthed bottle as in makin-- a wash-bottle, erf
that the entrance-tube dips below tlu« surface of the ether am>

lie CMt-tube , abo^e the ctlu , The nine, end ot the eM

tube should be expanded into a bulb in which calcium cW^-

ydfc 1, placed to drv the vai^or as it passes out- The ether vapo

dissolve the collodu)n ind t,st.,Lilu .edions to the ^lid^

^iy^ sections aie then
"

sh u h lU " ined, the

P us stam washed olT «uh u uet the s. et.ons dchx diated

;^^ohol cletjed ind mounted m b dsam Fo. clearmg^;

Some difliculty may arise in cutting sections vvh.chb-"
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in them free parts. It sometimes happens that they become
detached from the collodion and float away. In this case the
section can be collodionized as was first suggested by Dr.
Marks. This is done bv coating the tissue before each sec-
tion IS cut with a thin coat of i % collodion, using a camel's
hair brush for the purpose. Then draw the knife across the
tissue very slowly, keeping alcohol dripping on it while the
section is being cut. In this way beautiful longisections of
large compound pistils can be obtained in which the sections
of ovules, though not held in place by the placenta, will,

nevertheless, remain in their proper position and perfect serial
sections of each ovule obtained.

Care should be taken tiiat none of the sections be cut
before collodionization, for although it may not always be
necessary to keep the parts in place, yet it is always a safe-
guard against their displacement. The method as given is

Joiind to work admirably on very delicate meristematic tissue.
^No heat being required tiie most delicate of tissue will not
shrink. Then. too. the shortness of the method commends
It to general use. I find that 2 days or even 36 hours is suf-
ncient and is even better than a longer time to go through
the whole operation of hardening, infiltrating and sectioning
nearly all kinds of plant tissue. The material mav appar-
ently be left in the thick collodion indefinitely without deter-
iorating. The sections after being cut can be handled with
a camel's liair brush without dagger of breaking._ By a

' expgj-jgj^^g ^^^.jj method as given will

^e him to bring to his hand material with which to pur-

' v/.^rjy",S;,4"^^^
estigation m histologica otanj

A biographical sketch of J.

t he subject of the present sketch was born at Potsdam

ness V
J''""'^"-'' '^^~9- ^^'^"^^^ '•^"^^^•"^^^^^^

tor study at an early age, and the time not spen
Hool or at work on his father's tarm was devoted to read

^- At the age of sixteen he taught the winter school a

Stockholm,
St!' Lawrence county. Here the lad receive.

p- /^'%^ej"vices ten dollars a month and "boarded around.

~~_,l^l^he^ dollars was paid in cash, the other five wa


